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NATIONS AT WAR FEVERISHLY PREPARE FOR BIG ORIVE
France, England, Italy, Russia, Austria and Germany Cease Attacks and Work Behind
Front Trenches for Bloody Carnage That Will Soon Develop and Decide Great War
GERMAN

Memorial Day Exer- cises This Morning
LARGE

6ATHERIN6

OTIC CITIZENS

OF

of

thr

TO

most

Oboer-VMM-

i.-

Which make- - us all akin.
A mound had been erected w.th a
headboard "To the I'nknown Head,"
gathered.
and then1 the audience
Prayer wan offered by Rev. l.owry
and the strains of "Taps" sweetly
fell on the ears of the listener when
Bugler llarton. of Company B, step-nefrom the ranks and gave the lit- tinif linnle to the servics of the day
A .ouad tired the salute of three guns
over the mound and the people dis
persed- - another DtCO ration Day hav
ing joined those of the past.
Many thanks are due and were,
expressed to those who kindly rave
their servics and assisted in so many
direrent ways to make the day a
success.
The Current regrets its inability 10
publish n copy of either of the addresses given.
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By Associated Press.
New York, May

:. With new
the war and which
alir-- 1

WE ABE sriist KlliiNi;.
illiout charge
We are taking additional .luhHcriptinns for others
and ho rob) urge you to inquire at Ibis bank for PULL I'M!
Tit I I. HS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
ALWAYS (il.All TO SERVE YOU"

ee
H

s

OB

ll

i

aceived u wire
Uncle Joes Mas
today of thi lb ith el two of hi
grandsons, Roy and Robert Raaeoe
I wo
Bakerefleld, Callforn'a, a'-- o

at

ITALY

VILLA FORCES TAKE

INDEMNITIES-TROO-

PS

OJINAGA. MEXICO

I ongre-- dele.
unanimously
from the front
Voted the following resolution
First, that the army in the tranches
declared its Indtapenaabla to take every measure to put an end as iUickly
as possible to the carnage and conor
clude peace without annexations
indemnity
Second, that the army la
pointing out that Itussiun soldiers
under,
hitherto
n lighting
have
conditions worse than the allies and1
declared the Russian front must Is'
provided with munition- - and ever;
thitu' necessary to maintain the principle of. the more metal the less gun
fodder

gates

111
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W
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By Associated Press.

i(rht
- Twenty
Cincinnati. May
leading automobile race drivers of
America will start in the two hundred
and sixty mile international sweepstakes rata at Cincinnati's speedway
The winner's share will be twelve
thousand, live hundred dollar'.

Liberty Loan Bond?

--

V01 USU

K

I

nils

QUMTION:

.iti ohi nni io Ho my pan m ho lag ani gaverB'
s ihai everj
mini, our army, our iijii and our
person in the United States - o'idl iappartlai them"

ran

I

THE NATIONAL BANK Of CARLSBAD

PRESIDENT WILSON DOESN'T FEAR OUT

COME OF GREAT WORLD WAR, HE SAYS
AMERICA
SHOW

HAS

pin

OPPORTUNITY

1POBR rOjNIOH

I

WORLD SERVICE
Pinnfor

ae

TO MANKIND
night of race nuts resulted In three
being
white men anl two negroes
p.
tssoemted Press
wounded by bullets, seven,) negroes
Pre-- , lent
BO,
May
Washington,
doaan negro hornet
beaten and half
Wilson, while speaking at the Mem
burned. The disturbance wa- - conHn
..rial ervices in Arlington cemetery
led to the outlying district-- , (luards
today, de. land tlie lime had come
men formed a rordon about the m gr..
fill a Hon by this nation and be h.i.l
district and di pereed the groups of
mei
feai ..f the pan thai
mi
men wherever formed
Would play iii the great world Wai
"lii the providence of Uod," he aid-"
NAVY BALLOON
FLIES FROM
i
i, nee moie bus the uppor
oi.
mil) to show the world that slie CHICAGO TO AKRON, OHIO tfoinif i" serve munklnd
--

!

:.

Gan I Afford NOT To Buy A

TO
Th.

i'ress.
The Villi-- ,
Presidio, Texas, May
oppo
today
Ojinaga
attacked
site here, surprising the Mexican soldier and capturing the town. The
Capture Of thil little ity gives the
Villa force- - a liorder port
Ity Associated

I

2

MEN

By Asaoelated Pn
Kast St. Lottie, May :iu

c

ANNEXATIONS

Ity Associated Press.
Petri, irrnd. May III

mrn-.one-

LAWLESSNESS

V.
TBBABl'KY CEBTIPI-this is THE AMOUNT
BONDS" FOB WHICH
INTO
"UBBBTY
CONVERTIBLE
tks

NO

HAVE BEEN

-

3

$10,000.00
s.
Of

OR

-

nlflcance due to
has given added color to the day by
oi
the participation of thousands
men in uniform. Memorial day was
AND
WHITE
celebrated In New York on a grantor
eighteen
scale than at any time since
The main
hundred and ninety eight
NEGROES KILLED IN
panda was that of the grand army
if
soldierof the republic and the
the nation, state and city which
BIG RACE RIOTS
marched up Riverside drive and was
Ball
J,
(ieneral
Franklin
reviewed by
At the soland Qovernor Whitman,
diers' and sailors' monument it was SECOND NIGHT IN EAST ST.
estimated that one hundred and fifty
LOUIS, ILL,
IS ONE OF
thousand men were in line in the pa
rades In greater New York
AND CRIME

e

IIOBEBT

development of the conflict which may
be in progress already on the AustSO-Italia-n
front wnere (ieneral ( adorna
is pushing the campaign lor Trieste.
which is a very powerful offensive
movement now going on
The gnuit l.nttles trilled developed
on the front in Northern franco havi
Bvofl the count) r
come to a hn't.
attacks which were given repeatedly
unnd with all the force
t th
mand of the (ierman.-- , rtsve peased
along the British front, while on the
French front they have lessened in
number and violeme
The reeently pronounced aerial a
tivity has ulso subsided and the nidi
cations an- multiplying that the Oar
...... I.,nllnlr f..v UlMl tm.,'i
W
,
,
.
i ncv
nave
neve onmenis.
front as thi'
the
Bmperofj
place of expected duaeha,
William in addressing the troops in
recently egorted
Northern France,
them to stand fast in this decisive
time. He predicte.l as near .it band
a renewal of the tierce attack which
apparently will be on the part of
France, and the British attack
'arger scale than
possibly lie an
,.v,.r i.f,,re anticipated

I

NEW YORK CELEBRATES

,

mi

Ulinl

By Associated Plan,
May Mi There bal Come a pro
nounced pause in the major actlvttlai

"

!
imposing
of the day we nil delight to
honor, occurred this morning. Stores
were closed, every OM turned out, put
their car unit other vehicles nt the
disposition of tin people, and u largo
unci appreciative crowd listened to the
following program given under the
shade of the grand old cottonwoods
on the courthouse lawn:
Mti
hy land under the directum
of II. M Chilcuatc.
Invocation by Rev. F. M Smith.
Opening address, Mayor Qrantham,
Music, hand.
Address, C. II. Mel.enathen.
Music by band.
Address, Rev Harb.
Song, "America," hy the audience.
After the exercises at the Park th,
line of murch led by Company B, proceeded to the cemetery, where a ram
mittee consisting of Mr. and Mrs
tloorgc William.--- Mm. Anbury Moore
anil Mti Witt had (rone out early In
the morning and He. orated the travel
Bach Brave bad,
,.f ttu soldier ilea.
in txlilit ion to the large red, white and
blue ag reeently erected by the Commull American
etery Association,
flat! and I boquet of fragrant cape
Man) of the
iaaeamlna Mid foliage
n decorate. by private
grave had
individual- - and indeed very few, if
any. of the more than six hundred
graves in the cemetery but what had
their share of fragrant blMMIM
The family feeling of Carlabad pan
pie is always strongly emphasized on
i
.
nl .liis kind and was never
more not i. cable than today. Neigh
imp and friend united In placing love'a
tribute on the graves of departed

Kui

bHtAI

ones and

HONOR NATION'S HEROES
One

m

Russians Declare
for Early Peace

of the war which gives the impression
this action alone proved the that there is now in progress great WOULD ASK
pit plication for a new pfcaat in the
"One touch of nature

PATRI-

MEET

111

EMPEROR IMPLORES

i

(Mr

one opera rontpooed by
in London in

Arthur Sull van

.'lay,

IH7H,

is a humorous

--

at lie up

matters of the d,,y, win conclude
the rhautpuiue In Carlabad tonight.
Father tune with his scythe has m
all likelihood cut down all angina'
on

members of this popular i lay, tiii to
day it is sail y roini'l'nt judges to
HipulU
the mi
opera
th
grow
stag, b
lea its popularity
with
ing. it likewise seems to impri
age. Tlie company arrived
ii
a
Th
uevial pulluian tins afterno
play begins at 7 p, m. tonight
I

I

,

EXPECTS TO GIVE UP
Press,
Washington, May SO. The ijr! dir
iglble balloons which are being buill
for the United States navy resent
lM1. British biplane- - made a tu
cessful Bight ye terday from ChicKfti
to Akron, Ohio, In live hours,
By Associated

HALF

MILLION FOR

Ity Associate

!

Press.

VIENNA

Washington, May BO, The Italian
son in IWl, C. M. Carpenter 'did Mi
Annapolis
ftlhann. badly InlUTed. The telegram commission that visited
stated that W. " Raecon, the futtur .recently states that the fall tries are
No particu- - .only incidental to the opening uf the Py Associated Puss,
of the bo'. was O. K.
Rome, May III. The Ital.an lines
lars were given, but the supposition road to Vienna which will cost half
is thev were killed in an auto acci- la million men to pass the sharper were extended west of the Meda..a
.,.,, Mr. and Mrs. Ilascoe have the mountains that stand before the Ital- - Triest front, it is officially announced
ian advance.
today.
sympathy of their many friends.

I

Special Sale on Stock Food
mill l.wil

PAIL OF INTERNATIONAL
II
THIS WEEK, WE WILL GIVE
tiOOO on ANYTHING IN THE BTOBB.
He sure to see the Chautauqua this week.
I

n

KTtrCK

FOOD

I'ENTH

in

BOI,

IK AIM

QORNER DRUG STORE
" THE
STORE "
NYAL

s

....

.

r

THE EVENING
mailly enthroni the ulniighty dollar.
The pfohibitlofl question wa prescnt-cIn a fofelbll way bringing nut the
Wro II Mullune Editor and Msnac r
many BrUmOllU Mad on occasions of
sl itsritirriON KATES.
this kind tVOT since the (ireeks and,
year m MVinn
th.iw
't oo
Romam wroatled with this y nest Ion
fl i months m advance
iM
ie month, in udwtnre
moR than three thousand yours ago
mpln copies
M
n the
uniii today Inttmptrnnea ha
second-clasus
Entered
matter question all people In every clime
April Hi, I'.'IT, t (he poll office
to mitre and today
Carlsbad. Ni'w Mexico under the Ac have attempted
of Manh 8, IKT'.i" Published daily, i'' HIM complex m it Mil on it" ,n'
it irmy Considerable criti- wccoptodi
bv Um Carlslmdieeptlon,
cism has been made of the speaker
Printing Company,
during the ehautauqua that none made I
the diatinction bet ween morality and
Un' worship or (mil, a the two are as
Widely apart as the Knst is from the
Went) thereby many are led tin mien
tlnnally into the common error that
morality ami religion are the Mime,
as all men had not the MUM itppor
tUttity to Know the difference, a few
words captaining the difference me
during
..f the highest
Importance
There alwuys comes
these meeting!
The last
a laat day for everything.
lay for the haiituiiua in t'nrlsbad is
at hand after tonight the IPI7 meet
Ing will in ancient history

ThEvening Current

d

l
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SO,
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WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

PLANS VAST FLEET NAVY YOUTH TELLS
Story

How

of

Building

i

Rest Room

OF THE FIRST SHOT

Wooden Craft
Plan Grew.

IVall

TRIBUTE

YANKEE

TO

GENIUS.

Recounts Exploit.

Iwhw

Osnsral Qoothals,
CKonn to Head
Work, Hat Navar Boon Forgiven by
Osrmsny For Constructing Panama SURE U BOAT WAS
SUNK
Canal Whan Garman Esparta Said It
Could Not Ba Accompllahsd.
Washington
The administration
D.ross B.rlm Report That Undsraei
program for liulldbig
reel fleet of!
Craft Raturnad, Damsgad. to Horn
hips to transport sup
wo.sieu
Port His Gray HairaJ Fathsr Pras
piles io l be silica ami thus ilefeal the1
ant at B.intudt P ourl of Hn Nava
flerman robniarlue camiMlgn was put
Hire and Envied by Others.
motor way When Hie shipping lamed
formed a curl aire thill hi build nnd oper
a sten tier ymina man In tin nnlfttfm
ita I he eaaels
nf the I'nlted Htales navy stnod bofori
Major Uenerai norths Is, a bo at ihe IRfl
uMhtni
heertna and pwndlj
r
ban
Preehteni W II
lUrartl
agreed In supervise building of Dial army and tuny veterans at s New
ork hotel and told how be had hrts,
ships, will oiiio to Washington to take
shut for America la Iba wsr
"hnrge of the Wortl ns loon us he Can the iiihis iak of hultdlug
srrantrn to
lie was Lieutenant Bruce n Wsre
E, a Ktntaco,
New Jersey highways
Jr. who on April If), the snulv ersary
a llosoii i
ar
who. with of ttie litilttti of l.elllik'ioti. Rave t tie
Not Ona Qeeduete "
issmmanU from ihe deck of ihe Mon
sfayette
i
Inil
tla ,e gradu
soils Hist sent s .ii Inch shell .pin
ale- - ,,i I'm, loo unit io it i
how Ibal
niiiK ibnmgb ihe syrtscosi of s tier
md one ymttiu woman graduate of I'm
bent on Ihe liner , tie
mini I
'os
due hs- - issen divorced
The rworil
mi em i It hi
how unit an unuaually large per
mi eveolni IJeutonani
Ware mil
While many people dlffei in taate ant' of iif iti gradiwtea are married
Captain Bmery Rbe eomasander oi
nnd Jladgllllilll as to Um- proper tub
ihe MtHiRolla, hsd ibMened to woeds id
praise frrna the other apoukera. snu
Jsett
treated by variouii
speaker
the lleutenam wh. amtllng when in
Carlsbad ha had the pleasure of DeSl use lull III. volte hroke wltu inn,
tailing to during the pa amah at the
lion as ho SWOpt Into hi. story, am! at
I'haut.iu.piii, quite a large
number
at the
liases he re pentad his
is
prai.se eery much the wonderful and
In. M00 a. If hi were .till .lainltiiK on
entrancing oratory of Thomas Brook
me Mongolia's bridge with bis eyat
glued to In- - ulus.es.
Hetcher Mi Elttcher ha- - the out
UKT VOI It MRDICINE
f
tpoken ityle of the honeet editor!
Osy and Night Watch Kept
who lines nothing for applause
"ii is a wandarful plea aura to let!
or
yon tiow
tlreil the lir- .hoi and tlrew
carping ritlciam ami never foi unci
HoIrSl bloutt," he .altl
'aplalu
think, of reamed) hi- - mission being
Iti. e and I formiiliitiHl n war die'triiie
ISc Rex4.ll Store
to d good and condemn
wrongi
Slid one of (he rtr.l thlinrs we itttl sit
There are few of his rlaai on earth IN HI SINK.SS COR YOUR II K Mill
to begin s niirht sud day wsi.h when
Ifcgy being In tin minority and gee
we ware .i tiats from our deetlnatlon
HMrrel) ever recognili ii for their true
This rv fin lisieiietl ti... slid s hsll
days later.
worth until several year after they
"We hint been up COIttUUjglljf, Ihe.
afl
nave gone to a hotter land
men bad aii boon si their guns, ami
would
If inure nf our lecturers
w
bad toil hail our '..the. off t sp
lilatc on the social evil and lis ser
lain Rice and I were alwsys on the
I ill It
I WES
I.I
llll.
daatielatlatt
BRCAD
Ai
i.t
til
I'hoi.
I'irM
iniaii
jirnt like attraction, including every
brnlge there ss s gnnnar'ii Bala ai
EOR 18 CUNTS.
way. ready smt s taktpbona aiwsy. si
or smr
to
phase of the wrong
posterity
iiiaism
iiiitu
my elbow
He Were alwsy. resdt
t'IMI SMIASIt
divorce or
wrought by promiscuou
We find by Cutting down expenses
snd we weif resd.i Sl ilil s ui on bs
I lark, a New York en
conaecutlve pollgntny, "affinity" worlliilillniciou
re are able to sell you fnur biif loaves
tilth of April "
i
gtlMMF, COneOtred Ihe Idea of
smsli'ii
ship and lack ol properly teaching of tuahty bread
The iMrUfeuenl
roreed to bsit foi
1!5 cent
for
made
BrsM
prWbgMy "HI Ite
ablp
laieU s
learning
laity
"f
new
the
y.mng
Momelll, as the PJMtm rsus with'
the
from the very best KmMM flour and
Ith hlui
bouts ns the suests rose to ihir feei
Ihe mosl -- nous and by
that marriage
n dkilled workman of lonp prnr- lie atory of Inn ttte wivslen ship
snend step m lit".- and thai only Itice This bread is guaranteed to be! liulltllna dan Hiew from an Idea oin and waved uai skins and small Amen
tlai;.
death Mould Cpurnte man and Wife, the beat of any on the market
slioiiliniieouslv tiv mm. mining im
Don't
U Boot S.ghtad.
- until It ha
suffering among no
a putea
takei
eiillnaerhere would lie Ii
.understand ua, Btach anil every,
"Tile Still Slue Up tun- UllntMe Itefora1
halpleni children who mual hear tin loaf is the full fifteen rents size, in the forefront of Anieriea'a wsr
it began In gel a little thick."
IKtlley
'
Ibal Witn Infeitlive be snd
MWa
ourden. of the unnii; doing of their Crowds of people are in.peetinK our'
were then off
cimtlnued
s
ready
were
and
ln(rnultv
villus
of
the bakery
Editor Pletchcr,
parent- . si Btaehj Hesri iirfiti twenty miles inmi
and congratulating the man lo meet Ihe present emerseci
iover strali
lamklni ibrougb
Memo (Ohiol Tribune, we believe, .behind the dottgh every dny.
suv lime of national .lien. In the past the pun
i
um the chief irfncer turn
Afler Mi BUBtare anil Mr lark had the
was the only locttirei mi far at the
We believe you all aie particular in'
around fni iould see the whohi Hory
rhautauqua who has spoken boldly regard to what you tat. and it is your; iiean eaiieti to Paahlugton h cnalr in his face lie i.Hild hardly speak the
man lietiuisii of the ahl(IUl llOOed,
,
1'ijecl of thi race I. ,
n
on the mi t ilil
.i
wont.
iii i. mi be cried, kuk at
i' (iiit, tnioiijr iv lo-- i and Ihe
H.lj ti, juui..i.is
le hied to lake up the
done much to spec! your food stulT nr.d its produc' plan. Mr board
.aid It s a I boa snd he's so'
nnd no doubl he h
Kuataee ges'ldad io Intereal It"
call attention to this very moat im 'ttlon, especially bakery Roods. Come Uenerai iiissthala suit went io pNig ii.
"We i lire in the staritoard control
ua
naetam lubleel now demandinu lh atl. You are cordially invited to see ihe ttllatloii l efore him
The
i
'Xbrsas
saW lo I'aptaiu line
pinni
..
tii
on
people,
seimi
builder
Immeillatol
all
the
thought and s'uiiv
In w healthy, clean bread If made by
ttltlti
loll him Wbfc'll wsv to Ktt, lie
(he
way
t'nlletl!
by
aa
one
which
the
H gh
f nui
Ineludins the pupils
hcnlthy, clean people. Kor sale by Htales cemM do mual Io aid Ihe allies cause ibal had sii ieeu doped out VYei
e barged
Wa mstle thai snake Ihsl
The widest possible public Joyce-Fru- it
schools
Co., A. 0, Shelby Co., U. lo tlefesllnr liermsnt
Then lienersl
sme creeplna in toward us
down.
t. H Market, ami at handOJVa'
ity should lie given all efforts
s for lioelhsls nss lotd 'he Itosrtl w Ishetl
i
mined in the than house aad
'in-iii
m
wors
remedy In the United staii - an
ite
to
I
barge
of
iba
Model
and
Mnrset
The
bread.
i
tolepboned 'No, I sun train on the
that mile-- , eh cked will destroy ho Bakery. 'Phone :!. Eraah Bnrbaeual I Octant sl nrst to lesve tils post In Ne
starboard quarter! Report when you
eon
(tnally
I be Keiieral
was
Jersey
lv
llfni Wl
daily.
mil ion more i'i iinpVtt
see submarine
The sun erevi rei""
nalliHi needfsl htm
the
rtoead
- whisky.
simo.t lustaully, There If Is.' Then
la bend ei
Uenerai Uoethnla was
I
'Now ii s frine; there il Is ausin
the Work H was eiplsliipd for three
trained inj glaaaea and pleked n up
do
liv
liernian
his
hi.
apa'
taasoiis
if
On high wind
ilii account
Conning Towor Hit.
scent slid ns s testimonial to Ihe lov
tlovernor I'nttcrson, f Tenneast!
"I ordered No :t kuu io commaneal
sity of American rtthnrga o Teutontr
cupied the stage ' the krmory last
flrlliK 'Wra! l ire' l ire'
And they1
he i. oaatder
eitfaetlon and '
r tl
greal
nleked up
night io ptost'1 mi
ed Ihe one man In Ihe t'nlletl Hiatesl did. snd
all inch shell
r'RKHH sit K K tit
Uermany,,
most iiffanatva to Ueraaany
of the b nil In
Ih
question
9
It has lieeu said has nerer rorcliei
n ii
Mr ratter
nor
tttim' ae
SERVICE FOR ALL
the
oiistrUi'lctt
who
msn
'he
eon is an orator of very rare allitgi
"hen lierinsn emerls said II COUt
f bis speech he
During the coin-- .
not lie aeenmplisheri
way
in n very forell le ltd dr. mint
In their effnrtl lo per.nsile llenersl
I
neeaentetj same n the many queafluotbala In lake eharao of buildlmr
ihe ships I' was pointed mil Ibal be
lions the nal lolt - aelng at this trv
would spend before the wm
probably
to
of
an
ease
and
ove
inir b
was over as much or more Ihsn wtis
OUARANTKED
Mi:
POI
rilKl
ordinate desire for amusementi lav
eiwnded n n itii nu the canal
bii ir
reaponsl t.ON MILES BRRVICK AND WE
inir aaide all of tl
ltiiities and gmees that gn to mak
rNR ADJISTMENTS. If
un haracter ann en ien it p i.v e of MARK
home ami all ties thai the world
s
mm:
HKRE. l II l 1ST
RRQUIRBDi
A V0.
should hold dear are all discarded,
like Jehu of old testament timw
IB AM K
LET I S SHOW YOU
What the speaker
"ride furiously"
l TOMOBlhK
If' IKK.
aaid about the Oo.l of Mammon in
AM
reference to the present war is n
most timely note of wsminc as we

OUR FLAG

--

i

"l

.

i

-i

11

i

,

--

I

--

i

Get wit Sl wisdom

i

Chautauqua

Ihe

"Taiflb

Star Pharmacy

BIG

I

-l

4

'

s

I

i

..

--

--

M

j

,

--

j

HONE

'PHONE

9

fellow - pel - om "
itutradletlon of lbs
And lin n III
flerman dispatch to the enact th n thai
auhmaiiiie wa not sunk, but Hints,
lulu ii
sirti Iritdl) t rlpph'tl. I. leu
Irnani Ware falrlj shouted the leorda
ing tow
"Anil ii went into that c
ar! i -- a" the lake of Battel iiyinnl
Into Ihe -- en I .aw smoke I bit h
enemy !"
When the applause hsd .ulisliled
irrav lis I red. heapectaetad and heardeil
mini artsse and asktsl if be mls:bi say
wortl

"Sure'

sine the snswerifiir chorus
Ware Senior Proud of Son.
"You.
be said. have ticeu prouil on
my sou since pril III. I've lieeo prouil
i

'

gf, INN "
of hint slid e I
And MriM-- e II Ware. Sr.. n(th mol. I
eyes ami Itll.lied face, sat down SKSln
aiiibl Hn i heertag of mure than lis.
fstber' who eiivbl him (list prouil
moasani of hi. life
i apt a
Ithe was cslled iimd. but

blii.bliu:ly ei usel himself
"i ti rather PtketUO Motisolls fhmui:b
the war one su ttsy tbsn make s
'.Ml I can say is
speei b.' he .altl
hope ue meet that
Hist
Imat i
If .be I. .till abb- - to navlKate "
Most of Ibo-- e
pee.eul weie old
frleiuls of I'aptaUl ItW e when he sslleil
Ihe la lib- .lentil. hip .ervlce Itefweeu
tisii rrBlltsjsVO nnd orlenlal poftl
I

I

FLEET FOR LAKES.

TRAINING

Caariand, From Which Many kevao
Wars Lost. Will Bs Flagship
(treat l ake.- - in a fleet of iraluing
.Im . BBOrtly will tie saltliiK 'In greal
ink.-it ws. annmtneatl at tin tnllei
Stale, naval iniliiliii! .tatbm Ii
t iiitatii
DSVHi ntsssssssm
f a BIBB
lis pWBBOd Ihe mflll II UUt II
- BmUBtlntl ggUa rsiiKlns
her of i
from esse poundera to .ii lie it ukscee
The I1ei will serve lo tram WK Wills
fuisaluK tb
ih Ihe training stslltni
here, whli ll bus te.'ll (rreslly elpsudeil
since the MllhfBat of wsr, tn sddilb.i
to neegaeting iske rilie
The sleatoet Kasllsml. which lurtietl
over In the l liii auo ilvei In Itltfi wllb
a lows of KI'J lire, sntl whh b Is ism
tieiusT rebuilt ns s Kuiihtati. will lie the
i il her
vieiela In the Beet
flsship
will be two of Ihe foiiuer Spanish gun
I

'

insitji whbth were iMptureii
si Manila isti
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I

lew ev

his dandkk

I
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Just Received
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driocist
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ss .he lefl ihe gun, Slid I ssw II Iran
IbrOUgll Ihe air. snd I ssw It hi ilk
elchl Im In s s fi.il. In front of HisB
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COMFORT

R.E.Dick

Gunner That Drew German Blood

s

'.
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il

lur Uncle'., got his dander up.
They tried him on too far I
He's donned his fifThting uniform
And rosily now for war.
He studied limp, he studied we- -.
He did not wsnt to fight,
Hut when Im ha.-- to do a Mime
He always doe- - ii ripht
up
L'nclo'l gol
daml'
The good old patient magj
And we, the horny handed set,
Must help h.m all we can;
We may not sail his bnttleships
Or msn his submarines,
Hut ire can help him out u lot
Ity raising pork and beans.

Ottl

II

t

-

i

IVim Vacuum
(i up Ire

"Ai

I

V

IS

J. S. Oliver

i

Our Uncle' got his dander up
His daps ale in the breeze
His regiment, ar mi the inmi His Root upon the sous;
Anil if wi can not join his ranks,
The stubborn 'OB to meet,
Let's try to help him out n lot
By raiting corn and wheat.
Then let the call rintr far anil near,
And let the rail ring true
1' or lighting
men nnd farming men -There's lots of work to do;
- till the cellar
and the barn
At full at they will Jam,
And then, you bet, he'll win the fight
Our good old Uncle Sam.
'
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M1I.K IRICR8 RAISE.
short time ago milk prices were
raited on gallons from 30 to 3fi cent
and quart from 10 to II
centa.
The milk producer have been compiled to stand a big ralea Ml food
stuffs and are, therefore, charging
after June 1, 40 cents for gallons,
10 ccnti for pints and II cents
for
quarts and II cents for half pints
of cream and '!." cents for Dints. A
penal rate of 40 cents for quarts
to hotels and large consumers
of
cream Is made.

I

A

ItjS

Mrs. T. I. I)y has bttfl spending
few days M thi- guest ,f Mrs.
Moberly at (his
4

a

Ira J. Stockwell, who is proprietor
"f the Keith f irm, is in the valley
looking after his interests.
It has
been a couple of yearn since he has
been here.
Mrs. Sam

EVENING

Smith' host of friends'
Hanien ( lurk came in from the
to l;eow that she is ration near Mosley yesterday to visit
improving every day now and they a few days with his family of girls.
will he triad la see her mit in her Mi' says
cattle are doing line and that
car.
the Krass is dry hut they are not hav-Inany losses
Sum MeMahon, of trteela,
p ni
Tuesday in Cnrlshad, joining his sis.
I!
W. Taiisill is rapidly putting
tor, Mrs. Lewis Means, lief and
the finishing touches on the Tanilll
a numlier or two on the
He added quite a little to the
dam.
will

II

lie pleaded

chau-tauqu-

r.;" am

height of the wall on the xv st side
of the river to prevent any oxerllow
and is rapidly Unletting the rip raping
if the new work so as to prevent
musk rats and other water animal
from weakening the dam by I. nr
ing. The water in the river about
reaches the top "f the duni, so It.' has
everything in shape now t.. meet
floods should any rtCCUr.
i

Lewis Means went to Artesia last
evening after coming from Queen
with the mail, taking Mn Jenny Qer
rclla and Jack Sr. .it

.

Mrs. Minnie Mdollnum. a sister of
Crii end t'has. Walter, returned to
Tcrre Haute, Indiana, to spend the
summer with her mother.
Ci lliurd left this morning
trip to San Antonio, Toxa lu

Jack Horn and liupert Bull board-fo- r
I. mind train this morn
visit her mo'her, Mrs N Wcaitle, lot mg for their home at Angeles, Texas,
a few days and bring her home Mill after taking in the sights of a large
Mona expects to return to the ranch city and attending the chautauqua
while they had an opportunity.
with her father
Mrs A.
a

I

ed the south

,

CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY.

M. IMf,

MAY

Mr and Mrs. Jease Went received
A number of Loving people have
HOME PIMM CALIFORNIA.
a visit from the stork Tuesday .if thin attended the chautauqua.
Most of
week and a fine little daughter has them have cars or jitneys and they
Joe Owen came in f'..m California
heen added to the family.
people
the first of tne week where he has
been a student It Berkeley for three
Mrs. Allen Heard left on the south
Mrs W E Hose is in town today years, where he has perfected him
bound train this murmur for San An shopping
and attending tse chautau- self for an utlorney.
Joe is one of
tonio, Texas, on an extended visit to qua
this afternoon.
the favorite young men from Carlsbad
her mother, who in turn will accomwho have gleaned laurels while in
pany her daughter on the return trip
Charles Pardue came in from hit other climes. The friends
of the
for a visit at Highloncsnmc for the town today and is looking after
family rejoice with Mr and Mr.
summer.
Owen that their son is ho.ne.
Nay Stiles, one of the young ranchHugh M. Cage and wife, of Hope,
SIX O'CLOCK III N NEK.
men from the up to date city of came down yesterday and were guest
John Lucas enterMr and Mr
Kmiwlcs. is in our midst t.. dispense nf Hotel Hates while in town.
cheer and good will am. mg men durtained with a six o'clock dinner Moning these troublesome times
lie is
The baby boy of Mrs. John Drupel day evening honoring her daughter,
Mis
Gladys, wh.. leaves for silver
who
accompanied by hit wlfi
has Was very ill last night. He has mea
bout recovered from
serious spell lea xxhich is plainly demonstrated this City this week and her son, Oavid,
II and may
..f lllneal which we are pleased to morning
The little fellow is feeling who is one of Company
The
any
away
at
report.
lime.
called
bad today.
living loom and dining room were
I'. T. Heard, a r. dent of El Paao
Joe Graham, Miss Graham,
son made very attractixe with red roses,
accompanied by tevenl f Honda, pas George, and niece left for home Tue- over were laid for four couples and
led through our city this morning mi day after a xery pleasant visit In i fniii course chicken dinner served.
a pleasure trip through the moun- i in Isbad,
The gur tl were: Missis Ada T owler,
Lorene Powell) Gladys Hush, her brotain and the P( - valley.
Misses Vaud Kroeger ami the
ther, David Hush, Bryan Mudgetl and
Sweet ( ream. Call 71, John sisters, Mr. llridges and sister. Chai Witt.
WANTED
THE sweet SHOP
May, and Mlsi Anna Jonea, all
of
Mr. John Stevens is very ill today
Lakewoodi came in on 'hi- - alter
Of
Today Frultkiy Mulford
Kansas noon's train.
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
City, who is a Carlsbad visitor at
Mrs. Haird. Her sister, Mrs U H.
present, rounds up a half century of
Mr. and Mrs ( has. McQonagiH, nf I'ayne, anil little son, from Ariona,
with the Goodyear rubber Lovington, and daughter.
service
Dnnthv, eaiM Saturday and every comfort and
company
At present he It one of came in from 'heir ranch about noon pleasure the family ea give her i
the chief representatives of his com- today.
is a
Mrs. Stephens
Mrs. McGonagill and little being given
Mr.
pany in the state of Missouri.
girl will go to El Paao tomorrow to Circle member and the order ii
Mulford needs no higher recommendeeply ratereetcd in her comfort.
visit her sister, Mrs. Quebedeoux.
dation thun fifty years service with
one company.

l'
i

Hilly egh r left this morning for his1
ranch at the point of the mountains;
in a two horse wagon piled high with
provision! that he wisely purchasedi
while lines still arc reasonable.
I
7
Koppcr
Mr. F. C.
and wile
whti haxe lesided '.ere and near Lake-- 1
(I.H)UOT CLUB GINGER ALE
Wood for the past two years or more
LOGANBERRY JUICE
will leave tomorrow night for Klam-utKails. Oregon. Mr. Koppen ha
been with the u. s. Reclamation Service here and will continue with Uncle Sam. holding a better position
They have mude many close friends
while here that wish them a pleasant
Miss Elizabeth Clyde and lluster stay in Oregon, but hope they find it
IVirce are in the city from Knowloi. convenient to return here at some fuThey will probably make the PeCOS ture time.
valley their home for the summer as
Frank Moinson and his sister, Miss
their mother preceded them to Culls-bacame
for the purpose of attending tin Florence, both of Ikewood,
down Tuesday and spent a very plea
chautauqua in our city.
sunt evening listening to the great
The ladies of Loving are pleased Commoner They left for home early
!i
that the ceiling for Iheil .'
u' the next morning us Frank is very
that place has been completed am! busy with the hay and other thing- it ll a very neat job. They asc plan around the farm
ning another social and expect to
1, W. Arthur, wife and son, Ralph,
meet with Mrs. Wymun to decide
have been going and coming most evwhen it will be best to have the
ery day this week attending the chautauqua.
LOt night they found it
S. T. Yancey, a business man from nccessury to spend the night at Hotel
Memphis, Tennessee, passed through Bates as the wind was so very high
our city today on business matters at they did not care to make the trip)
Denver and other Colorado points
They are well pleased with
home.
the lectures and musical program-tha- t
The Sweet Shoj; needs sweet cream,
have been rendered.
Call 75.
Mrs. Mitchell, who owns the Loving,
hotel, is taking charge of it again
this week and Mis .1 s Bankings Is
moving to another part of town

Is Your Oil Giving You Satisfaction?

SPECIAL REFRESHING DRINKS

TK

Mr. Kosson

is busy this week cut-

-

ting the first hay and every time any
one asks him about the price he says:
I sold my hay before one
dreamed the price would be as high
as it is."

"Forget it,

ttlMHWIMMM

There Are No Vacant Houses

A- -

i

mong the Ones Wired for Electricity
Rut people do not want a house that is not wired. And who blames
in town
The cheapest commodit
is Electricity.
them for that?
THE PRICE H S NOT GONE UP.

Nay Stiles and wife left foi theil
home at KnoWiel at noon today after
a plea lent visit to our city to attend
to some necessary shopping

j

h

riu

Mtoimrr
1
uS.

i

'r
i

.i.

Toffelmire and J,

U

Walker

'left for their home at jsivingtnn at
several
noon today after spending
I

'

""

days visiting friends and attending
the chautauqua while in the city.

'

WANTED.
Sxveet Shop.

Sweet cream
Phone Tli

N0TICI

( AK

at

the

OWNERS.

The mulfer ordinance will be enforced after Juno 1.
J. H. BAKER, Marshal
'

I

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

Carpenter
work

and

painter

wanting

3.50 per day. G. W. HINDI. EY,
Pecos Valley Lumber Co.

i28maytid2w

EH USE

Weaver's Garage

SWEET SHOP
Wm. Davie, in ltMl a tinner with
the Kinlay Pratt Hardware Company,
is in town, arming Monday
He is
now connected with Mi. !roer Merrill, a heavy capitalist, of Lubbock,
Texas. Iloth are interested
in oil
and other mineral prospects around
Carlsbad, ami both expect to make
They have
this their future home.
oil interests in Oklahoma near Tulsa,
where they have a producing well that
is making large dividends
Davie
ami Merrill are promoter! and their
advent into the Carlsbad field ii especially fortunate for the town and
country.

M M

IIIFFERENCE
THERE IS
BMBT FOR ANY ( Alt

for Chautauqua Week
ALLEN'S RED TAME CIIEKKY
MUSCADINE PUNCH

OUR HEAVY OIL FOR SI

j

Hoy Murrahi of Lakewoodi has icon)
Mr. and Mrs. Kowur and family,
visiting hi sifter. Mrs. Dr Lackey, i.f Artesia, came down Tuesday and
The little daughter, Wanda, has 0011 BMl the night at lintel Uotoe.
ill with measles but is up and around.
(iene Williams head man on Boh
Mrs. Hob Richards is very ill at' Richard's ranch, was here today on
Hotel Hates. She is the guest of hei buiineii connected with the ranch.
sister, Mrs lrs Kates.
Mrs Scott Etti-- returned with Mr
Mrs. T C. love and Annie Lee left Etter yesterday from a very plea
in lant trip to Wah.ngton, D. C.
Mrs
Wednesday morning for points
Texai,
While away she expects to Ktter anticipated visiting her mother,
Mr. Etter says they
meet the two children that are in while enroute.
school in Texas at Sweetwater a.vl encountered a number of heavy rains
Midland. They will return in ubo.it and were delayed a day owing to a
at cyclone that vilHod the route ahead
ten days after visiting relatives
He was very much relieved
of tlk.m
Sweetwater, Midland and 0d( ill
when he heard his home town had
I.. Murray, a business
mat' not been destroyed by a cyclone as
from El Paso, is visiting in the vur he first hud been informed.
lous PfOM valley town for sexeral
days and expressed himself as be n
Mr ami Mrs. C. H Kendrick
of
more than pleased with our city
Chicago are at the Hates hotel. Mr
Kendrick has made a number nf visits
KIT. I..
JKKSF.
here buying and shipping
rattle
They are xery well known through
A fine Jersey bull will be found .it
out this lection
tinclub stable by people with eowt
who require the service of a good
animal.
(

RAY'S PHOTO

10

FAITHFUL
Peeked

I

Off

Chili

r

SICK

COW.

Mil Own snd
s i ivei to ii

STUDIO

Thr

Haki
'e. ' .1' --''.cii.'cr prolistdv GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
tee . hildreh s live
nWe Lis in.
PHOTO WORK
- in i lb k cow
ins in tli Ti I'
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
He nrose In I III1 "Id st I ll'elol k In
.
lie liaru to.
he on milk: Slid weui
w ben on
utve medk Ine in ihe
l.
ins w ,i in saw lames uwulng from
HTOH)
LRTTUOM.
defective tine and a moment latei llw
Uouae Lin st into llamee
K. S. Sprung and wife presented the
He fought ids way hack sod with
great dllll' lilt x carried bis three Utile Current force with two heads of let
tuee today, thai if Wl tell you how
li
0OM frein Ibelr bedl In tl'.'li i
Inrge they are or how much ejtck
ilotnea
oe head weighed you would say
new snd bid
Ti e kenea
"fish
cupltsl only four mouths.
story" but this is no joke. Either
head as it was presented would fill
a big bucket and the beauty of it is
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST
that it tastes as good as It looks.

fish

Hoir

iii

They also have fine I.e. t and the
WEHNESUAY, MAY 30, 1I7.
bean vines are blooming. Just call
Unsettled and not much change in and aee this wonderland
of good
temperature.
things to eat.
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Eaoh to OMl $300,000
The eoM r bulldlni and equipping
each n.alen vessel will lay Jtt).00f,
iu.t glmul imif ti'i' eoet of a steel res
aei nf tbe Minn iipmity. To eonalfuci
i he entire Heel of a ilmuMod imuta w ui
lain a lAllloU bogrd feet of tliuher.
hut thla la nut n drop In the bUChtt II
compered will ins rouniry 's annual
supply nf new lumber flntaitblni Uke
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a ii a a i.i a a i fmii WOW CUI Inat jonr
New lunlayf of me PieUe rgygat, aaya
Mr. DeUmgn, Ban he auhjertixl to ii
rcry alniile trentuieiit and then pin
into a rogeel in ibe nouree or otdtaarj
time of taJOStrUCtbin and aerve the pur
tamo gtOMMl sa Wi ll aa old, not! Beg
aoned tlmher
Tlia mrrerem e la an
allkiil Hint Hie timber aupplv flOtOf nf
the snterpeias offers no material i i tt,
tnlty. The 'mmkI that Mill g gSMMl will
ha Oregon iir in the faetSt eoaat yarda,
lung lea yellow pine n Hie aniith ami
pint in i be dame anta
pn ablplmlldlni in
Altbouih i ho w
djugtrt
iiia iuuiii
long ttiii. e weni
Into u deeltaOi llipre are at aaai one
hundred yards on iha Itlatitle, Paethe
ror tbe
ami ittlf i neat a netttlnntni
work auil earh 0 Hutu that
ipinl
try will get
ian of the hig CQOtTael
Oiaythgla1 rail'pocatlou.
fmni iieiia.a-.i- l
whh h hna vMiimi.imi ut Ita dlgpoagl
fnr Hila part nf the wa- - nndi'Daklni:
Tbeae yards era small ami largei rant'
in; ail Ilia Way from upm lit hit liulhl
tig
teasel at n Mine In Iweutv tle
Mi-nf the UMtaetal win be gtand
rdlaiai and ihbt loeetbef with udi
rut down to bototlng 1eni ka and a
411 im

-- nfX

Each Vend Will Have .. Capacity of 3,500 Tom and Br 290
Feet Uiif
Will Ketp Our
Allies Abroad Supplied With
Food.

s vtotorj for,.
nf ibe etarratlon

j

COMPLETION

I

tstimated Thai Our Shipyards
Can Turn Out a Total of
200,000

Tons a Month, Suffi-

cient For Needs, Including
serve Supply.
-- oOO

Re-
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n, tit feel team ami ?n fesri depth
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f
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when Harm
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' Germum
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THE HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
by inifra

U-

-

-

ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED

R. M. THORNE
uf tksj Atlanta?)

tibmarlues or no ai'ih- artaen," n Proatdeni wiiann put it rrmn the deek nf a suntnartne crukdug
in hia proelamatlon to igaat h am
un the surfae ut baai Bee miles awai
The work la in charge of the fiih rai under normal weailief coodllloaa, ami
I
subetdntry tbe rabmarlue can iriel seven leen
ahiipiuK board and it
emergency
corporation, j knots to the cargo hnat'a twelve Una
u
I'uth v it
lienmani ebalrman of lover, Hu 'hlef rellnnce of thia irgmo
the hoard) ami Major Ueoore! Ooetbala, tueihiai ni uitllng food umi miinlii""-lyead nf tbn Rejfpofittan are roufldetil to Ritenne l mil in tie in ibe apeesLii
Hint AmiTl'-haa fbttltd the rlirht an dnfeuali r pnWel if a nnll r'tr mam
awer lo Von iirplu
of llieui mat laa bed hut in iho nnmei
Tin proMen, alateil aa hrlefiy aa h al Strength t the
ihe nliii' it
i
dnlng the need
tmssihle in
endleaa 'balll nf
ii" uf tonnage, la (hi
rhe Oermsn submarines are mm do nil wurk submarines ni n s bmarbn
arroylni cargo ahipa at the rate of
Carry Ouni' Of Cnnrse
UtOOth, Ihe equhnlcnl
Milium tuna
Hut tbey sra golni In be iiefeudeii
uf Hie emlre llntuhiirL' .Vinerh im tleel.
ecurdlng In tbe latent report in the too, and Ihereltl iloa a vii ni ulea
u nman uf making
th
hah imiii
The estimated
Rrlttsh parlbtmeui
new uuiptii from lmnrheii anlpyarila Wnoden heel no! mny aerte the mati
f jimiaai tuns S rial needs id our llUao, hut sia luni .
will he g Hie rate
- rotmtry an biciden
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